
Study presentation

Living things



Kingdoms
Animal Kingdom

vertebrates invertebrates

Plant Kingdom Fungi Kingdom



Kingdoms

All living things carry out the

three life processes of 

nutrition, interaction and 

reproduction in different ways.



Kingdoms
Can plants move around? Can they make
their own food?

Can animals move around? Can they make their
own food?

Can fungi move around? Can they make
their own food?

 move around  make their own food

 move around  make their own food

 move around  make their own food



Invertebrates
What do invertebrates have instead of a backbone?

97% of animals are 

invertebrates.

There are six groups:
- Molluscs

- Jellyfish

- Sponges

- Echinoderms

- Annelids

- Arthropods



Invertebrates
What do invertebrate animals have instead of a 
backbone?

The 97% of animals are 

invertebrates.

There are six groups:
- Molluscs

- Jellyfish

- Sponges

- Echinoderms

- Annelids

- Arthropods

Soft bodies with
small holes

Soft body
called umbrella

Soft muscular 
body

Head, thorax and abdomen, 
jointed legs, covered by an

exoskeleton

Long soft body
divided into segments

Hard skin or 
spines



Vertebrates
How do vertebrate animals breathe?

lungs gills

mammals
birds

reptiles
fish

amphibians



Vertebrates
How do vertebrate animals reproduce?

viviparous oviparous

All mammals are born directly from their mother: viviparous.

All other vertebrate groups reproduce by laying eggs: oviparous. 

mammals
reptiles fish
birds amphibians



Vertebrates
What do vertebrate animals eat?

carnivores

They eat meat.

herbivores

They eat plants.

omnivores

They eat plants
and other animals.



Plant nutrition and respiration
What is photosynthesis?

Photosynthesis is a process by which plants make their own food..

They take in water, sunlight and carbon dioxide to release oxygen

into the air. We all need oxygen to live, so we need to take care of 

plants and trees to have enough oxygen to breathe in.  



Plant nutrition and respiration
How do plants get their nutrients?

Plants use photosynthesis to make glucose. 

They use glucose and oxygen for respiration.



Plant reproduction
How do plants breathe?

Some plants reproduce by sexual reproduction: pollen goes from

the stamen to the pistil of the same flower or a different one.

Some plants reproduce by asexual reproduction: there are no 

flowers or fertilisation.



Looking after living things 
How can we look after living things?

We shouldn’t: climb trees, make a fire in the forest, remove

animals from their habitats, touch wild animals or drop rubbish.

We should: feed birds in the winter.
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